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Top Secret Senior Breakfast 
Plans Are W ell Under W ay

Plans for the Senior Breakfast are well under way; and, as in 
previous years, everything is a top secret! The Breakfast will take 
place Thursday, June 12, at 9:30 a.m. in the Nilehi cafeteria, with 
a program of entertainment. A t this time, also, awards from the var
ious departments will he presented.

The Hi-Y, under the sponsorship of Mr. George Roth, will present 
a $75 scholarship award to an outstanding senior boy or girl.

A  $100 SCHOLARSHIP will be 
awarded by the 100 Per Cent Club, 
sponsored by Miss Ada Immel, to 
an outstanding business student 
who plans to continue his studies 
in the business field.

The dramatics department, 
with Miss Virginia Stemp as 
teacher, will award to the sen
ior who has done the most 
outstanding work in dramatics 
at Nilehi, whether it be act
ing or designing, a gold pearl 
pin.
A  Smith-Corona deluxe portable 

typewriter, provided by the Russ 
Brown Typewriter Service, will al
so be awarded at the Breakfast. 
The winner of this award must 
have typed four of the five ten- 
minute timings with five or less 
errors.

As part o f the entertain
ment, the Will and Prophecy 
will be read to the graduating 
class. The students on the Will 
and Prophecy committee are 
Barbara Hansen, Gloria Fo
garty, Connie Creden, G a i l  
Meuer, Gary Krueger, Carol 
Tiedman, Russ Krause, and 
Betsy Buell.
The Breakfast committee has 

een divided into two parts, with 
aibara Heim, Joanne Peterson, 

Doris Smith, and Donna Rohden 
making up the menu committee. 

T h e  'decorations -committee 
is the second part and has 15 
seniors on it: Ginn'y Wead, 
chairman; Jeanne Bailey, June 
Michalak, Shirley Horning, Ed 
Keating, Elaine Burgess, Nan
cy Lundberg, Gail West gate, 
Carol Marling, Vernon Jen- 
netten, Dorothy Abbink, Lor- 
na Albert, Margot Bitter, Mar
ilyn Johnson, and Nancy Boem- 

(Continued to Page 2)

Wishes 52 * Grads Luck
The end of school is always a 

time which we approach with 
mixed emotions. We look back upon 
a busy year and wonder i f  we have 
done as well as we should have. 
We feel very proud of the record 
which our seniors have made, but 
we feel a little wistful that they 
are leaving us. We know that the 
things which they have accom
plished will stand as an inspiration 
for the oncoming classes at Niles. 
They have been outstanding in 
many respects.

We look forward to new 
faces, to new experience, but 
we feel a trifle sad at having 
so -many fine boys and girls 
no longer with us.
Life is change. For the seniors, 

leaving here means new ventures' 
in sehool of work, new friends and 
new problems. • For the others here 
in Nilehi, it means new responsi
bilities, new leaders, and many 
more new students;

You are finishing one phase 
of. school, but education goes 
on. Not necessarily. education

Golden Galleon Guild 
Inducts 16 Members

The Golden Galleon Guild de
livered the school’s creative-writ
ing magazine, the G o l d e n  G a l l e o n  
to Nilehi students last week. The 
entire magazine was written, edi
ted, and published by Nilehi stu
dents.

On June 4, the Guild held 
its annual induction banquet in 
the high-school cafeteria.

Approximately 16 new mem
bers were inducted. These stu
dents had material published 
in the magazine, had above- 
average marks, and were ap
proved by various teachers. 
These students include Tom 

Glass, Phyliss Garbo, Jeanne 0*~ 
Beorne, Anne Newton, Arlene Bel- 
fors, Arlene Naubrich, Carol Bor- 
chert, and Tom Walmsky, fresh
men; Arlene Svoboda, Judy Wie- 
bold, Richard Lewis, Roberta. Lin- 
ke, Kay Christiansen, sophomores; 
and Carol Collins, Diane Nelson, 
Ronald Kruchten,. juniors.

During the banquet the new Tri- 
G board members for the year 
1952-53 were announced. Included 
are Diane Von Eitzen, Sharon Bell, 
Marvelle Chandler, and Joyann 
Wright.

Congratulations to 
Cynthia Brock, Barbara 

Gunsaulus, Carol Rossmann 
on receiving Golden 
Galleon Scholarships

in school, but education by dai
ly living. Schools can only bet
ter prepare you for your daily 
living, not live for you. I f  
you live a better, more satis
fying life because of your 
school experience, then we have 
done a good job.
For the seniors, the best of 

everything. May whatever course 
you follow be the best for you. 
To the other students, enjoy your 
summer, and plan to take up next 
fall where our seniors left off this 
spring.

1 J. A. Mason, 
Superintendent.
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w i L E H Ì u f g Gary Krueger Looks on More
Serious Side of LifeThe NXLEHHJTE Is about the students, 

written by the students, and primarily for 
the students. It Is Intended for the enjoy« 
merit of its readers and to stimulate pride 
in the Niles Township High School, Skokie, 
Illinois. Mr. Joseph A. Mason, Superin
tendent-principal.
Editor-in-chief: Carol Rossmann 
Feature Editor: Norma Throop 
Associate Editor: Barbara Hansen 
News Bureau Chief: Margot Mark 
Sports Editor: Wesley Marat 
Girls’ Sports Editor: Gaile Dlmmick 
Staff Photographer: Ken Nordlof 
Chief Typist: Merle Hass 
Circulation Manager: Gall Westgate 
Exchange Editor: Donna Jack

You pick your way carefully among the dead and wounded, Yo^ 
hear only the wounded crying out for aid, for the dead cry no more. 
Here and there an arm or a leg or a headless corpse. Now and then a 
corpsman carries a wounded man away. You see a scene that grips 
you. A  young man with a picture in his cold hand of a wife and a 
child, a last look, but he has a smile on his face. You put the pic
ture in his bloody shirt pocket and bury him. You do the same all 
night and all the next day. You bury your best friends, your ene
mies, but for each, someone, somewhere is crying.

History repeats itself and

Seniors Ask Underclassmen
To Forgive; Also Give Advice

TO THE FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, AND JUNIORS:
Soon the senior class will he taking another step up the great 

ladder o f Life. We will he leaving Nilehi and our many friends be
hind us to carry on. But there are a few things we would like to 
say before we leave.

First, forg ive  us fo r a ll those cafeteria fines we m onitors gave 
out to  you. W e were only doing our duty.

Forgive how snobbish we seemed to act before you. W e just 
were not given the proper chances to  become better acquainted w ith 
you.

D on 't laugh at bow "b ig " the seniors tried  to  he. W hen your 
tim e comes y o i l l  get the same feeling as we did.

1Take over where we le ft off. Finish whatever we le ft dangling.
Take heed o f ou r mistakes and make sure they are not repeated.

G ive N ile h i a name that can be looked up to. Pu t your best foo t 
forward in  scholarship and citizenship.

Keep an eye on next year's incom ing freshmen—they’l l  be con
fused and bewildered. G ive them a helping hand when they need it.

And, last, when things seem to  be going rough, put on your best 
smile. Y o iill cheer your neighbor, too. Rem ember, *to  err is human, 
to  forg ive d iv in e" . . . .  and we made plenty o f mistakes, too . . . .

TH E  SEN IO RS

through the annals o f time 
there are many such scenes. 
They may have been fought 
with sticks and stones or a- 
tomic bombs but nevertheless, 
men died. They believed in 
what they were fighting for. 
Some died in vain; other's 
didn’t.
To all battles there must be a 

winner and a loser. Those who 
died for a winning cause died well, 
for they too believed in what they 
were fighting for. The losers ? You 
don’t think about them, but pray 
to God you never lose. Arms, legs, 
blood, sweat and tears all in vain.

The future of America rests 
in your hands. You inherited 
it. With our heritage are things 
called freedom, liberty, and the 
rights of others. Also, the tsk 
of preserving these things. The 
task o f keeping them safe for 
those who follow us. Protect
ing them as did our forefathers 
and theirs before them.

Top Secret-

continued from page 1

mel.
On the menu-printing committee 

are George Krueger, Fred Bprghard, 
and Don Wdowicki.

There will be three music 
selections: “ Lord’s Prayer,”  
by Malotte, will be sung by 
the girls’ trio, consisting of 
Jean Flowers, Cynthia Brock, 
and Norma Throop.
The Boys’ Ensemble have chos

en “ The Halls of Ivy,”  by Russel- 
Knight. The 19 boys are Chuck 
Lind, Phil- Smiley, Ken Howard, 
Harry Krueger, A 1 Mather, Greg 
Wold, Frank Keppeler, G h u c k 
Thompson, Don Baumann, Russ 
Krause, Bob Gamer, Bob Stoot- 
hoff, Les Klevay, Gary Krueger, 
George Krueger, Carl Eichsteaedt, 
Ed Trausch, Jack Ravexet, and Ron

O’Beirne. The mixed ensemble will 
sing “You’ll Never Walk Alone,”  
by Rodgers.

Shirley Bailey, Don Bau
mann, Barbara Becker, Cyn
thia Brock, Jean Flowers, Mary 
Ann Frownfelter, Bev Gub- 
bins, Frank Keppeler, Dorothy 
Kuehn, Janet Middaugh, Jo- 
Anne Miller, J o a n n e  Yan 
Horne, Jack Raveret, Jane Sie- 
mund, and Ron O’Beirne make 
up the mixed ensemble.

Just a Passing ’Gripe’
About the end of every year the 

people who are for a change in 
school plans voice their ideas; my 
four years seemed to be filled with 
paying for school events, and it 
gets rather hard to take when the 
funds are low. I think, the stu
dents should have a student activ
ities book that they’d pay for at 
the start of every semester.

There will come a time when 
you will be called upon to make 
that decision. Did Lincoln speak 
the truth at Gettysburg? Is it 
worth fighting for?

I f  we take the road to war, 
our lot will be the lost arms, 
the shattered legs, and broken 
bodies. Ours will be the blood, 
the sweat, and the tears.
Look deep, for you may have 

,a decision to make. Is it worth it? 
■Is this thing we stand for, that 
which we believe in worth fighting, 
for?

I f  the time comes, what will be 
your answer?

— Gary Krueger

The Nilehi students and faculty 
express their sympathy to Judy 
and Fred Thomas, whose father 
passed away May 21, and to Miss 
Florence Butler, whose father also 
passed away recently.____________

■<v
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Bill Furman

JCIubs Revise Selves 
v#JFor More Efficiency9r
>1' Returning students next fall will 

find that some of Nilehi’s top 
f̂elu'bs have changed.

Spotlighters, the N.T.H.S. dra- 
imatics club, will have undergone 
a complete revision in organiza- 

Tfion. Four new features will help 
Improve ’ the efficiency and widen 

^the activities of the club.
I Among these features will be a 
six-month apprenticeship of all in
terested students who will be for- 

*“Tnerly accepted as Spotlighters if 
they have earned the required num

b er of points for attendance and 
.Participation in club activities.
H A special meeting will be called 

^ t  which a formal and decorative 
'handbook of the rules, activities, 

„^nd aims of the club will be given 
I to all attendinf freshmen. A skit 

Iw ill be given and punch and cook
ie ies will be served by masked drama 

$lub members in the medieval tra- 
, dition of the ‘players.’ 
v * * # 

f The Golden Galleon Guild, com
posed  of those who submit writing 

to the annual publication, has pro
vided, according to Mrs. Parepa 
Rice, faculty sponsor, for another 

5 Organization — the Golden Galleon 
Auxiliary. The members will aid 

* in reading .and grading the anony
mous material submitted. They will 

’•‘not, however, be a part of the 
Golden Galleon Guild. They need 

♦not have literary talent but need 
good judgement.

W  *  *  *

y The new Ushers club members 
I Will be personally chosen by Miss 
I Dorothy Lungmus, faculty sponsor. 
{This will insure greater efficiency. 
A  general chairman will also be 
•selected to assist Miss Lungmus.

Furman Is Chosen 

By Red Cross
Bill Furman, freshman, was the 

recent recipient of the Red Cross 
nine-day summer training camp 
trip with all expenses paid by the 

i Red Cross, to be taken at Lake 
Forest Academy on July 16 to 24.

According to Miss Alice 
Line, Red Cross sponsor, Bill 
was picked from the whole 
freshman class. Miss Line and 
Mr. Roth think Bill has com
mendable leadership ability.
Bill has been very active in 

school this year. He was chairman 
of the Freshman Board of Advisers 
from Homeroom 301. He is vice- 
president of the Ni-Hi-Sci club, 
and a member of the chess club. 
He is also very interested in Red 
Cross activities.

The purpose of the summer 
training is to help the students 
to interpret Junior Red Cross 
and its program within their 
respective schools and to en
courage and assist students to 
act effectively and intelli
gently in group activities. 
George Krueger, senior was the 

Nilehi representative to the Acad
emy last year.

Operators Are Mainstays 

‘Behind Scenes’ Artists
We hear much about some activ

ities within the walls of Nilehi, 
while other very important jobs 
are seldom heard of. Take, for ex
ample, the boys who operate the 
microphones and spot-lights for 
all the shows and concerts; who 
keep all the projectors, victrolas, 
tape recorders and films in good 
condition, and who deliver all these 
things to teachers before school 
starts in the morning. A ll these 
jobs are carried on by the mem
bers of the V.A. Operators Club.

To become a Visual Aids Oper
ator, the student must be able to 
run the school movie and slide 
projectors, splice broken films, op
erate tape recorders, and perform 
many other jobs.

Nine of the 12 graduating 
senior V.A. men, Jerry Betts, 
Bruno Dal Corobbo, Don Hack
er, Half Jacobsson, Bob Ken
nedy, Guy Love, A1 Mather, 
Ken Nordlof, Garl Oehler, Ver- j 

j non Jennetten, Bill Gordon,

Nilehi has seen many students 
come and go. Nilehi likes all these 
kids, but what do they think of 
Nilehi ? Your Inquiring Reporter 
found out—“ In -one word, describe 
your four years at Niles.”
Butch Thompson— Ho!
Betsy Buell—iSnorkelish.
John Rouse— “ Clyde” (the same as 

“George” only more so).
Diane Wolfe—G-astronomical.
Gary Krueger—Gooberjuicy.
Lynn Mattes —  CH3CH2CH2COO 

(CH2)CH3.
Norman Johnson—Canastic.
Donna Rohden — Incomsupersistio- 

dicated.
Paul Byrd— Simply., . !
Connie Creden—Poonapating.
Diane Coleman—W ell. . . . ? !
Merle Haas—Intoxicating.
Ellen Blood worth—Ahem!
Fred Bussey—Extratremendouscol- 

ossal.
Joanne Peterson—Exhilarating. 
Gail Westgate—Twitchy.
Russ Krause— Spaufulus.
Chuck Lind— Beery.
Ken Howard— Spectac.
Doris Smith— Och!
Dill Peterson—'Charming! ?
Carol Tiedman—Whoosh!
Frank Keppeler— Homeworkitis. 
Harry Krueger— Kool.
Charlene Rine— Punchy.
Nancy Heeres— Rodamadominator- 

ish.

and Paul Byrd, have been in 
the club for four years. 
Particular credit this year should 

be given to the iSenior Chief Op
erator Vernon Jennetten, who, be
sides his many duties o f the club, 
has helped teachers at almost ev
ery program, operating spot-lights 
and microphones for Water Carni
vals, Concerts, the Variety Show, 
dramatic activities, P.T.A. meet
ings, and others.

Outstanding underclassmen who 
have worked along with Vernon are 
Don Cook, Lawrence Weber, Dick 
Simpson and Lawrence Broid, ac
cording to Mrs. Dorothy Hind.

Mr. John L. Betts was recently 
elected treasurer o f the North 
Suburban Council for Social Stud
ies. The council has just been or
ganized this year, according to 
Betts.
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Nilehiers W ill Soon Be Vacation Bound;

Many Plan io  Travel Widely Over U«S.
; When the happy day arrives and the last school bell rings for 
¿he semester, where will you happy Nilehiers be heading? Will .you 
pick up your bathing suit and head for the beach? Or rather a-road 
map—or maybe a pencil and pad*?

By means of a survey conducted by the journalism classes, we 
discovered just what your summer plans are. Here are a few o f the 
paany plans offered. ( I f  you note a conspicuous absence of seniors, 
it  is because of the fact that this issue has a section devoted wholly 
to seniors and we didn’t want to steal its thunder, 
t Douglas Bonebrake, fresh

man: Our family is planning 
a trip to Hawaii to visit my 
sister who is a teacher in high 
school there.

Dennis M o o r e ,  freshman: 
Minneapolis, California, and 
Wisconsin (canoe trip).

John P e a r s o n ,  freshman; 
North Carolina.

Patricia Fink, freshman: Ea
gle Lake, Canada.

Evelyn Kirscht, freshman: 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Michi
gan, Canada, Wisconsin, Min- 
nosota, and Indiana.

Ronald Reisener, freshman: 
Tampa, Florida.

Jody Bruce, freshman: I ’m 
going to stay home and be 
lazy and get a good suntan.

Earlyne Hansen, freshman: 
California, Mexica, and Texas.

Lester Bonaguro, freshman: 
I ’m going to cut lawns in a 
cemetery.

John H a n n e y , sophomore: 
Working at Fun Fair putting 
kids on ponies all summer.

Joyce Martin, junior: Trav
eling to Grand Lake, Colorado, 
where I ’ll be a soda jerk in the 
Lakeview Pharmacy and also a 
swimming teacher to kinder
garteners.

Bob Peterson, f r e s h m a n :  
North Woods.

Marjorie Beckman, A Ire sh- 
man: White Mountains.

Wayne Sandberg, junior: To 
a friend’s cattle ranch in Mon- 

•tna. _____

i A  former Nilehi student has 
made scholastic “ Utopia”  at Eli 
Vernon Township High School in 
Lake Zurick, Illinois. 
h Eric Mell, who was named Val
edictorian of his class at the Eli 
■Vernon Township High chool, en
tered Nilehi as a freshmaif with the 
'Class of ’52. “ Rick”  had to change 
.schools in September, 1951, the be
ginning of his senior year, when 
his family moved to Lake Zurick.

Dave Burt, junior: Camp 
counselor at Camp Echo (YM- 
CA camp) in Michigan.

Don L a r s e n ,  junior: Life
guard at Glenview pool.

J e r r y  Weissburg, junior: 
A p p r e n t i c e  electrician for 
North Shore Bond Electric 
Company in Evanston.

P«ggy Suydam, junior: Nur
se’s aide at Passavant Hospi
tal.

Jeanne Pilkington, j u n i o r: 
Newspaper work on thé Glen
view Post.

Dave Hagenow, junior: Fish
ing trip in 'Minnesota.

Norman Olson, junior: The 
Smokies and Lake Geneva.

Joan McCown, sophomore: 
Albuquerque, N e w  Mexico; 
California, and up the coast.

Marlene 'Austermuehle, soph
omore: Europe.

Bernice Nelson, sophomore: 
I ’m going to Squaw Lake, Min
nesota.

K e n t  Edwards, sophomore: 
My'brother and I are going to 
drive out to a camp in Nevada.

Karilyn Appleton, j u n i o r :  
Telephone operator at Illinois 
Bell Telephone Company.

Gil Bonebrake, junior: Work 
as a soda jerk at Buffalo Con
fectionery in Chicago.

-Joan -Losby, junior: Work 
•'as receptionist, hUTse, and sec
retary for a doctor in Sauga- 
nash Medical Building in Chi' 
cago.

LaVergne Kathe, j ujO o r :
Tour the United %t«rtes with 

the Margot Koçhè dancing 
troupe. /

Seniors’~Plan Futures;
Work, College, Marriage *

Are more senior boys going p 
college than ¿girls next year? 3No! states a survey recently dis-1 
tributed in the senior class. There 
will be 70 girls and 64 boys attend--« J 
ing a college or school in -the fall. 
The other 11 boys and 27 girls will 4 • 
be working. These figures were 
taken only from the 172 returnee m 
surveys, although there are 213 
students in -the . senior class.

The 134 college-bound students 
will be attending 50 different**“ j 
schools. Most popular is the Uni
versity of Illinois in Champaign,  ̂
where 15 students will be going. J

»stern .0 ■Next in line will be Northwestern/
with 12. Five Nilehiers will each «tíbe going to the University of Col
orado, Purdue, Eastern Illinois^ J 
State Teachers* College, and North- ] 
ern Illinois State Teachers’ Col- y
lege.

Jane Hamper, senior, will give 
her first piano recital on Sunday, 
June 1, in the Assembly Room at 
Nilehi. She will play seven num
bers written by famous composers. 
Vilma Gartleman of the Chicago 
Music Conservatory will fill in withj 
violin numbers. Approximately 300. 
people are expected to attend.

Four students each will be -at 
Ripon, Lake Forest, -and Beloit. 
Three will be at Bradley, the Uni
versity of Denver, and St. Fran
cis Hospital Nursing School.

Schools expecting two Nilehiers 1 
are Wright Junior College, Iowa* *! 
State, L a w r e n c e ,  MacMurray, 
Princeton, Augustana, Wheaton,’* 1 
and the University o f Wisconsin. J  
Twenty students are undecided *as 
to which college they will a ttend.^

Of the 37 students working in , 
the fall, three will be employed by( „1 
G. D. Searles, and two by Allstate a 
Insurance and the Glenview Naval 
Air Base. Twenty are undecided as V 
to where they will work. ThfipOtherv p 
are employéd in various places.

Nilehi will see seven brides with- -<fl 
in the near future, for seven senior 1 
girls are now engaged. Nearest* 
ceremony will be that of Gerry \ 
Riggs and MarvinJi. Lochinger in*-^ 
June; then Joyce Schwartz and 
Dick Bernardi /in November. Thè H 
other engaged couples who have 
set no date are Sandra Moberg and * f 
Paul Gatier, Arlene Meyer and  / 
Rich Summer, Barbara Toepfer and* 
Dick Perryman, and Margot Mark 
and Edward Schwendau.

i
Don Walters, 1951 graduate, has j 

completed his first year at Annap- I  
olis by finishing near the top of j 
his class. With an enrollment of I 
2000 freshmen, Don was one of the I 
top 20. While at Nilehi he was on I 
the National Honor Society, played I  
football and basketball.
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Nilehi,"The Halls of Ivy”
m

a9<

introducing the 
1952  Graduating 

e i t l a s s
U i* The following list of the names 
i,ra«f of the seniors, their addresses 

Ind plans is for the benefit of any- 
hieine, who in the future might want 
low ) contact one of the graduating 
rraleniors. They will have this for a 
itc eference.
nsi >orothy Frances Abbink

8315 Lincoln Avenue, Skokie, 
tenftorna Albert

9346 Normandy, Morton Grove. 
Lorna is heading for MacMurray 

sta College in Jacksonville, Illinois, 
ravi. next fall. During the summer, she 

is going to work £t & lifeguard, 
the! Her ambition is to be a teacher, 

kindergarten or dancing. 
ritV°nna Amos

5604 North Kenneth Avenue, Chi
cago 30. Dohn& is going to Law- 

! rence College, Appleton, Wiscon
sin. During the summer she is 
going to do some sort of office 
work,

oyce Anderson
6907 East Prairie Road, Lincoin- 
wood. Joyce is going to a nurses’ 
training school in Chicago.' This 

a l  summer, she is going to take a 
I  tour around Lake Michigan and 
I  work as a sales clerk. Her goal 
I  in life is to become a nurse (R. 

h i N.l nnH cpf married. i

Everybody has at one time or another tried to take that special picture of dear  ̂
old Nilehi but somehow they just never seemed to come out right. Well, the NILE-. 
HILTTE came across these especially nice shots of Nilehi and decided to print thehi^-

into the B’s
Avenue, Skokie.

Shirley Bailey
7439 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles 31. 
Shirley is planning to work at 
Toepel’s Drug Store in Niles.

Bruce Bartleson
7735 North Hermitage, Chicago. 
Bruce will be attending Beloit 
College in Wisconsin next fall. 
During the summer, he will visit 
Yellowstone National Park.

Teallie Bates
9153 Laramie Avenue, Skokie. 
Teallie doesn’t have any definite 
plans as yet but hopes to marry 
Rick Baumann in the future.

Dan Baumann
4842 Elm Street, Skokie. Don 
will attend Northwestern Uni
versity next fall and this sum
mer, will travel to North Caro
lina. Don hopes to become a bio
logical antropologist in the fu 
ture.

Barbara Becker
8844 Marmora Street, Mortpn 
Grove. Barbara will attend the 
University of Illinois ngxt fall 

t and is going to tfavel to Canada 
this summer. Sbe will also work 
with an advertising agency dur
ing the summer months. She 
wants to have a career in person
nel management.

Donna'Mae Becker 
6551 North Waukesha Avenue, 
Chicago., Donna will attend Mac
Murray College, Jacksonville, 
Illinois and will do clerical work. 
Her future plans include getting

a B. S. degree.
Virginia Bell
5340 George Avenue, Skokie. Gin- 

ny is planning to attend the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. She is 
going to be a counselor this sum
mer in Wisconsin and will also 
work at the Evanston Girl Scout 
Camp. She hopes some day to 
teach physical education.

Doris Beloian
5920 Linco’n Avenue, Morton 
Grove. During the summer, she 
will hold a job doing shorthand 
and typing.

Jerry Betts
" 8140~ Lowell Avenue, Skokie. Jer

ry will work with the Chicago 
Door Company. Jerry is also 
going to travel to Montana and 
work at the Hollywood Kiddie- 
land. Jerry’s ambition is to own 
his own amusement park.

Margot Monica Bitter
8 6 4 8 Cállie Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Margot is going to work 
at Guaranteed Motors in Skokie. 
She is going to Wisconsin or 
Minnesota this summer.

Barbara Bladk
8044 Tripp AVenue, Skokie. Bar
bara is going to the ». Arizona 
State College at Tempe, She 
wants to get a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree.

Ellen Bloodworth
7707 Lowell Avenue, Skokie. She 
hopes to attend Northwestern 
University. She is going to Mex
ico with her brother this sumr
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Bloodworth, Continued:
mer and hopes to be a success 
in the dramatic field.

George Boatright
8719 North Central, Morton 
Grove. George will be heading 
for Purdue University this com
ing fall. He is going to Califor
nia and will work at the George 
Henry Company in M o r t o n  
Grove. He hopes to be a chemi
cal engineer or a research chem
ist.

Nancy Boemmel
6048 Capulina, Morton Grove. 
Nancy hopes to go to DeKalb 
next fall, but will go to camp 
with the Scouts to Devil Lake 
as a Junior Camp counselor. 
She’d like to be a teacher or 
a professional camper.

Daniel Bonebrake
6420 Navrio Avenue, Chicago. 
Dan is going to Carleton College, 
Northfield, Minnesota and will 
visit northern Minnesota this 
summer.

Alfred Bonfiglio
5323 Madison Street, Skokie. A1

will attend either Northwestern 
University or the University of 
Illinois.

Donald Bornhoft 
6331 Navajo, Chicago. Don will 
attend the Wright Junior College 
in Chicago. He will do factory 
work this summer and wants to 
be an electrical contractor. 

James Breden
8300 Shermer, Niles. Jim is going 
to visit California or Florida this 
summer and will also work in 
construction.

Phyllis Brei
5000 Warren Street, Skokie. She 
will, visit Michigan this summer 
and work in an office as a sec
retary.

Sally Brewbaker 
3856 Jerome Avenue, Skokie. Sal
ly will work in the G. D. Searles 
Company and will visit Iowa this 
summer.

Cynthia Brock
5314 Suffield Terrace, Skokie. 
Cynthia will attend the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. This summer, 
she will work as sales clerk at 
Chandler’s in Evanston.

James Browall
9818 Jarvis Avenue, Skokie. Jim 
will be going to the Ray Vogue 
School to study photography. 
This summer, he will work as a 
stock clerk,

John Budai
7618 Kedvale Avenue, Skokie.

This summer he can be found 
John will go up to Eagle River, 
Wisconsin during the summer 
and will work in the park system. 
He is going to attend M.I.T. 

Betsy Buell
8217 Knox Avenue, Skokie. Bet
sy will also attend the MacMur- 
ray College and will loaf this 
summer at Lake Geneva.

Elaine Burgess
6506 Towers Circle Drive, Lin- 
colnwood. Elaine will go to De- 
Pauw in Greencastle, Indiana. A  
tour to Mexico is on the agenda 
for the summer and in the fu
ture a nursery school teacher. 

Fred Burghard
6535 North Kimball, Lincoln- 
wood. Fred will drive a truck 
during the summer, working for 
his father and then take a tour 
out West.

Fred Bussey
6149 North Kilpatrick, Chicago 
30. Ted will attend the Univer
sity of Wisconsin next year. 

Paul Byrd
5247 Hoffman Street, Skokie. He 

will go to the Maretta College.

Texas, Nursing School to 
S ee  Some of the C s
Barbara Campbell 

8326 New England, Niles. Barb 
mentioned that she’d like to go to 
the University of Texas.

Don Carnal!
8524 North Keeler, Skokie. He 
plans to go to Northwestern Uni
versity. He will also play in a 
golf tournament in Minnesota, 
this summer.

Ariiss Clavey
1825 Praitie Street, Glenview. 
Ariiss plans to work next year 
and will attend summer school. 

Diane Coleman
3809 Kirk, Skokie. Diane will go 
into nurses’ training at St. Fran
cis hospital in the fall. This sum
mer she’ll be working for Illin
ois Bell Telephone Company and 
going to Cuba to play baseball. 

Ellen Coleman
8334 Niles Center Road, Skokie. 
Ellen will work at the Naval A ir 
Base in Glenview. Her future 
plans include marriage in Octo
ber, 1953.

Barbara Ann Coppens 
8517 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. Barb 
will be working next year in a 
department store or an office. 
This summer she’ll be a clerk and. 
travel to Wisconsin, California, 
and Arizona.

Dave Cox
4916 Fargo Avenue, Skokie. Dave 
will go on to school but hasn’t 
made up his mind where. He’ll 
tour the country in his Chewie 
this summer when he isn’t work
ing.

Connie Creden
1430 Overlook Drive, Golf. Con
nie will be at Wellesley next 
year. Her summer will be spent 
having fun.

M ost of the D ’s 
To S o  to College
Bruno Dal Corobbo 

5738 Church Street, Morton 
Grove. Bruno is going to attend 
the University of Illinois.

John Damann
7824 Lowell Avenue, Skokie. John 
plans to attend Denver Univer
sity in Denver, Colorado to take 
up Business Administration. His 
summer will be spent in Califor
nia.

Gaile Dimmick
3801 Harvard Avenue, Skokie. 
Gaile will attend Ripon College 
next year, will vacation this sum
mer in Minnesota while she is, 
not- working as a nurse’s aid at 
Wesley Memorial Hospital.

Mary Donnell
4833 Greenleaf Street, Skokie. 
Mary is planning on working 
next year at Bell and Gossett or 
Powers Regulator Company. 
When she isn’t working full-time 
this summer, she’ll be in Lake 
Lawn, Wisconsin.

Ron Duckers
7369 East Prairie Road, Lincoln- 
wood. Ron will be found next 
year at Northwestern University, 
but will spend his extra time 
working at Lincolnwood Florist. 
This summer will be spent fish
ing in Minnesota and Canada- and 
working as a florist designing 
corsages and funeral pieces. 

Dick Dwinell
6742 Drake Avenue, Lincoln- 
wood. St. Joseph’s College, Col- 
legeville, Indiana, is where we’ll 
find Dick next year. This sum
mer he may work in an insurance 
office, he reports.

Ron Eales to Attend 
Denver University
Ronald Eales

321 Nora Avenue, Glenview. Ron
nie will attend Louver. Univer
sity next year, and also work.
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Looking as cold as they felt are three of i This float von first prise for the Dettar 
the girls who rode on the winning float In I men's Club, for the Informatimi of anyom, 
the first all-school Homecoming Parade I who has practically forgotton that hectic, 
at Nllehi. I cold Homecoming Day.
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working In the National Tea 
Company in Glenview.

Carl Ekhstaedt, Jr.
6024 North Leggett, Chicago 30. 
Carl will attend the University 
of Illinois next fall. His summer 
will be spent in California. 

Audrey Endrulat 
6858 Church Street, Morton 
Grove. Audrey will attend De- 
Kalb University next fall and 
will spend her summer in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and working 
as a receptionist. To teach phys
ically handicapped children and 
get married is her ambition. 

Joanne Engstrom 
3927 Estes Avenue, Lincolnwood. 
Joanne w i l l  attend Tommy 
Bright School of Floral Design 
in Chicago and work in Hankel’s 
Floral Shop next year. This sum
mer she will work and attend 
school in the evenings. Her am
bition is to “open my own florist 
shop.”

Warren Erickson
6321 West Kirk, Chicago 31. War 
ren will attend Northwestern 
University and spend his sum
mer working as a Tool and Die 
Apprentice. Mechanical engineer
ing is his ambition.

Gilda Ernst
8934 Mason Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Next year Gilda will at
tend night school at Nilehi while 
she is working.

Carolyn Fehns Heads 
For Beloit College
Carolyn Fehns

5028 Jerome, Skokie. Beloit Col
lege in Wisconsin will see Caro
lyn next fall. She plans to work 
at Searles, also.

Jean Flowers
711 Kennicott, Arlington Heights. 
Jeannie will attend Northwestern 
University next fall and will also 
work on the camptB. Her sum
mer will be spent working as a 
clerk - stenographer an d  she  
would also like to get into a wat
er show. Heir main ambition is 
to he a professional swimmer. 

Gloria Fogarty
4 Orchard Lane, Golf. Gloria 
plans to attend the University of 
Illinois.

Chet Freese
2019 Grove Street, Glenview. 
Chet intends to go to college next 
year but hasn’t decided which

one. He will work at Motorola, 
and his ambition is to be suc
cessful in the electronics field.!

Mary Ann Frownfelter 
5217 Brown Street, Skokie. Mary 
Ann will spend two years at Lake 
Forest College and then go on 
to Presbyterian School of Nurs
ing. She will go on a summer 
caravan and work on an Indian 
Reservation in Cherokee, N . C. 
this summer. Many Ann wants 
to be a medical missionary.

Som e Seniors Just 

Won’t Tell Anything
Bob Gamer

3827 Kirk Street, Skokie. Bob 
will attend Bradley University 
and work next fall. This sum
mer he will work in a golf course 
or factory and go to northern 
Wisconsin.

Dorothy Gehrs
7007 Niles Terrace, Niles. Dottie 
will attend comptometer school 
in the fall while she is working. 
This summer she will work as a 
comptometer operator.

Bill Gordon
8036 Kostner Avenue, Skokie. 

Paul Grasch
710 Glenshire Road, Glenview. 

Nancy Grand
7117 Keystone, Lincolnwood.

Nancy will attend Lake Forest 
College next fall. She’ll be work 
ing in the Loop this summer in 
an office.

Beverly Gubbins 
7836 Kildare Avenue, Skokie. Bev 
will be at Illinois Northern State 
Teacher’s College in DeKalb next 
fa ll

Gladys Guenther 
52 35 George Street, Skokie. 
Gladys will be working next year 
but as yet she doesn’t know 
where.

Joyce Guenther 
5212 Brown Street, Skokie.

Barbara Gunsaulus 
3303 Meadow Lane, Glenview. 
Barb will be at Beloit next fall. 
This summer she plans on doing 
office work in Glenview.

Fishing, Farming Take 

Up Time This Summer
Merle Haas

1420 Overlook Drive, Glenview. 
Merle will go to Iowa State Col
lege next year. This summei 
she’s taking a trip to Lake Gen
eva, but she’ll also be doing cler
ical work.

Don Hacker
7250 Niles Center Roard, Skokie 
Next year Don will be working 
on a farm. This summer he ma;
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go to Minnesota. v 
Barbara Hansen

6317 North Leroy Avenue, Chica
go 30* Barb will be at Lake For
est College in the fall. She’ll work 
this summer and also take a trip 
to Wisconsin, and out West. 
Someday Barb would like to 
work on a magazine.

Jane Harrer
8711 Keeler Avenue, Skokie. Jane 
is headed for Cornell College, 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa. This summer 
she’ll go to the Grand Canyon 
and Estes -Barkv. Teaching public 
school mtisic is in her future. 

Dennis Harrod
2231 Estes Avenue, Chicago. Den
ny will attend Bradley Univer
sity in the fall. He’ll also be 
working, but this summer will 
be for relaxation.

Brent Hauger
343 Country Lane, Glenview. 

Peggy Heberling 
6525 Christiana Avenue, Lincoln- 
wood.

Nancy Heeres
5048 Davis Avenue, Skokie. Nan
cy will be working for Allstate 
Insurance Company next fall. 
Her summer will be spent fish
ing in Wisconsin.

Barbara Heim
8111 Kostner Avenue, Skokie. 
Barb will go to Arizona State 
College. This summer she’li work 
at J. P. Marsh. Her goal is to 
be ai Physical Education teacher. 

Audrey Henrici
7749 Niles Center Road, Skokie. 
Audrey will be doing office work 
next year. This summer she Will 
be working at the Prince Castle 
in Skokie. Her ambition is to 
take a two-month trip to Cali
fornia.

Lillian Mae Holler 
6419 North Trumbull Avenue, 
Lincolnwood. Lillian will be on 
the University o f ̂ Illinois cam
pus come fall, where the’ll also 
be holding a job. This summer 
it’ s work at the Milk Pail, a gro-, 
eery store.

Shirley Horning
810 4 Long Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Shirley will be working 
in Skokie in fall. She’ll go to 
Champaign, Illinois during the 
summer.

Ken Howard
8949 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. Ken’ll 
be going to Iowa State.

Hugh Hunter
8055 Lorel Avenue, Skokie. Hugh

N I L E  HI  L I T E
will go  into the field of trans
portation at the ^University df 
Illinois in fall. This summer he’ll

t .do lawn work at Searles.

Plan Visits to Lake 

Geneva, Sweden
Donna Jack

6450 North Kimball, Lincoln- 
wood. Donna will attend the Uni
versity of Illinois this fall. She’ll 
work in Lake Geneva this sum
mer.

Nancy Jacob
2216 Sunset Ridge Road, North
brook. Beloit will be Nancy’s 
home next fall.

Ralph Jacobson
8231 North Lowell, Skokie. Ralph 
will attend the University of 
Denver in Colorado and will also 
work then. This summer he’s 
going to Sweden with his family 
and working - for his father at 
Johnson’s Smoked Fish Com
pany.

Warren Jarvis
6950 North Kenton Avenue, Lin
colnwood. Warren may go on to 
school but he does intend to work 
this summer and in the fall. His 
ambition is to own his own busi
ness some day.

Vernon Jennetten 
5242 Brown Street, Skokie. Ver
non will go to Sprabdrg Acad
emy of Radio in the fall, and will 
also be working.

Connie Johnson
3823 Estes, Lincolnwood. Connie 
will work for Federal Tool Cor
poration next fall. This summer 
she’ll take a trip to Wisconsin.

Eunice Johnson
7220 North Keeler, Lincolnwood. 
Eunice will go to Northwestern 
University in fall. She will va
cation in Wisconsin or Michigan 
and do general offee work or 
work in Evanston’s Neisner’S 
Dimestore this summer. Her am
bition includes being a probation 
officer for juvenile delinquents.

Laureine Johnson 
7842 Niles Center Road, Skokie. 
Laureine hasn’t made up her 
mind what college she’ll attend 
but she does know she’ll be work
ing for Northern Trust Company 
this summer.

Marilyn Johnson 
7801 Waukegan Road, Niles. Mar
ilyn is headed for Illinois State 
University in fall. This summer 
she’ll work. Someday she hopes 
to teach kindergarten:
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Norman Johnson 
6045 Kirkwood Avenue, Chicago. 
Normie will attend the Univer
sity of Arizona in fall. This sum
mer he’ll work for his dad. This 
political-minded lad hopes to be 
a U. S. Senator some day.

Bob Johnson
4955 Church Street, Skokie. Bob 
will go to Art School in fall. This 
summer he’s travelling either 
West or North. A  commercial ar
tist is what this boy wants to be. 

Ronald Juem
8612 Fernald Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Ronnie will go to school 
and work next fall, but hasn’t 
decided where. This summer he’ll 
manage a Little League Base
ball Team.

Barbara Julian
8242 Knox Avenue, Skokie. Barb 
will-go to business school in fall 
and work. This summer she’ll be 
a stenographer.

Seniors To Be Mailmen, 

To» Go to Notre Dame

Jane Kante
6244 Capuliha Avenue, Morton' 
Grove.

Ed Keating
1 8244 Kilbourn Avenue, Skokie. 

Ed will' go to the Navy- Pier 
branch of the University-of Illi- 

! nois in fall. This summer he’ll 
be ringing doorbells as a mail
man.

Kevin Kelleghan- 
5890 North Kilbourne, Chicago!. 
Kevin will eventually go to Nb- 
tre Dame, He-reports. This sum
mer he’ll be busy working, ast so 
draftsman.

Bob Kennedy
9130 North Kedvale Avenue, Sko
kie. Bob intends to go, on. to col-
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Kennedy, Continued:
orado and “points West." He’ll 
work in a resort in Colorado. 

Frank Keppeler -' i ■ >
5145 Dobson Street, Skokie. 
Frank will go to University of 
Illinois next year. This summer 
he’ll go to the East Coast when 
he isn’t  working on a labor job. 

Denise Kessel
8733 N a r r a g a n s e t t ,  Morton 
Grove. Dee will be working at 
Searle’s come fall.

Robert King
8732 Fernald, Morton Grove. 

Jack Kirkby
7155 North Karlov, Lincolnwood. 
Jack will attend Northwestern 
University in fall and work at 
Vogue-Wright Art Studios in 
fall and this summer doing lay
out work. His ambition is to 
become a television scenic de
signer.

Janet Kish
4819 Greenleaf Street, Skokie. 
Janet will go to school at Bloom
ington, Illinois next year. She’ll 
be working this summer.

Les Klevay
8109 Laramie Avenue, Skokie. 

Janet Kloepfèr-
3710 Albion Avenue, Lincoln- 
wood. Janet will work at the 
Glenview Naval A ir Base next 
year. This summer’s fun includes 
a trip tb California. Janet’s fu
ture includes some marriage 
plans.

Martin Koif
8937 Lamòh Avenue, Skokie. 
Marty will wofrk for Western 
Electric in fall arid travel to 
California this summer.

Phil Koser
5037 Dobson, Skokie. Phil will 
attend Ripon College in fall, and 
also work there. This summer 
he’ll fly  to Canada when he 
isn’t working in a factory.

Elsie Kozak
7042 Franks, Niles. Elsie will 
work this fall and travel to 
California in the summer.

Russell Krause
5808 Keeney Ayenue, Morton 
Grove. Russ will attepd Law
rence College in i$\\. This sum
mer-he’ll work for his father ih 
the construction’ business.

Dave Kretschmar 
6614 T r u m b u l l ,  Lincolnwood. 
Dave will attend Carthage Col
lege in farli. This summer he’ll 
work part time in the painting 
business. Dave’s main ambition 
is to be a professional wrestler. *

N I D E g l M T E  , gage f

season and basketball season would definitely have been 
something without the nine kids pictured above. Yfes, they’re members of the Nileh 
cheering squad, who did such a great Job in helping us cheer our teams.

Left to right: Freddy Burghard, Jenny Quesnell, Karilyn Appleton, Doris Smith 
Jeanne Flowers, captain of the squads Shirley Ostrom, Kay Baumann Betty Peterson 
and Jeannie Burghard.

Dick Krohn
731 East Avenue, Park Ridge.

Gary Krueger
8447 Keystone Avenue, Skokie. 
Gary will attend the Medill 
School of Journalism at North
western in fall. This summer 
he's headed for California. He’ll 
also do construction work. His 
ambition is to be a novelist and 
foreign correspodent.

George Krueger
4818 Elm Street, Skokie. George 
will attend Eastern State and 
work in a bean factory.- This 
summer he’s going with Gary to 
California- and he’ll also work 
in a gas station or on construc
tion work. '*

Harry Krueger
9241 Kenton Road, Skokie. Harry 
wi’l attend the University of 
Illinois. Summer plans include 
working pn his fáther’s farm 
and at a gas station.

Dorothy Kuehn
7933 Linder Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Dot is headed for the 
University of Illinois, also. This 
summer you can-find her typing 
on the Illinois campus at Cham
paign. Teaching will be part of 
her, future.

Joan K war ns t rom 
7843 Kenneth Avenue, Skokie. 
Joannie will attend Augustana 
College in fall. This summer 
she’ll work in catering and also 
travel to Florida. Catering, nurs-j 
ing, or social work fit  into 
Joan’s future.

Getting Set For School
Dorothea Laiho

8314 Lowell Avenue, Skokie.

Dorothea will attend the Uni 
versity of Illinois in fall. This 
summer she’s taking a trip tc 
Europe.

Bonnie Lampe
1137 Lincoln Street, Glenview. 
Bonnie is headed for the Collegi 
of ¡Pharmacy on the Creightoi 
University campue in Omaha 
Nebraska. This summer she’!  
work in a drugstore. Future 
plans include a degree in phar- 
macy.-

Dick LeVeau
Box 2440, West Lake and R.R,1.} 
Glenview. Dick will attend school 
ih Chicago. He’ll be headed Wési 
or North this summer wher. 
he’s not working in a garage 
His ambitions include being 
mechanical engineer and own
ing a garage.

Phyllis Leganger 
8115 North Kilpatrick Avenue, 
Chicago, Phyllis will be going 
on to school and working al 
Tam O’Shanter Country Clut 
swimming pool? next year. 'This 
summer she’ll do, ballet swim
ming,

Ed Lehman
9011 Knox Avenue, Skokie. Ed
die will attend Whitewater State 
College in Fall. This summei 
he’ll be a camp counselor. His 
future includes Business Man
agement and Political Science.

Ron Lehman
Chuck Lind

2110 Harrison Street, Evanston. 
Chuck will attend the University 
of Colorado in fall. This summei 
he’ll go to Canada and Lake 
Geneva. He plans to sail in the 
Inland Lakes Regatta at Neenah
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.Chuck Und, Continued:
Wisconsin, miso. Future plans in
clude entering his father’s bus
iness.

Elaine Loeding
7107 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles. 
Elaine will attend Gregg Busi
ness College next year, also will 
work. This summer she’ll be a 
waitress.

'Guy Love
8331 Karlov Avenue, Skokie. Guy 
will he headed for Purdue Uni
versity in fall. He’ll be working 
this summer. Future plans in
clude electrical engineering. 

Harriet Lucas
8117 Keating, Skokie. Harriet 
will go into nurse’s training at 
St. Francis School of Nursing. 
This summer she’ll be working 
in a cleaner’s and travelling to 
Florida, Vermont, and Rhode Is
land.

Nancy Lundberg 
6942 North Kilpatrick Avenue,

- T Lincolnwood. Nancy will also
■ go into nurse’s training at St. 
Francis Hospital in Evanston.

■ This summer she’ll work and go 
to Dayton, Ohio.

Wedding Bells Are  

Starting to Ring
Margot Mark t

30 Park Lane, Golf. Margot will' 
attend Northwestern University 
in fall. This summer she’ll work 
at Roundy’s or the bank. Wed
ding bells will ring for Margot 
and Edward "Schwendau in Sep
tember. ,

'Carol Marling
6155 North Kirkwood, Chicago. 
Carol will attend the University 
of Illinois. Her summer will be 
spent at College Camp, Lake 
Geneva, Wisconsin. Carol’s fu
ture includes being a concert 
pianist and flutist in a sym
phony orchestra.

Wes Marx
5214 Mulford, Skokie. Wes is 
bound for Stanford University 
in Alto, California. This summer 
he’ll spend a month in Califor
nia. Being editor of a magazine 
or newspaper rates high with 
him.

A1 Mather
6545 North LeRoy, Lincolnwood. 
A1 will be at Princeton, North
western, Purdue, or the Univer

sity of Illinois. This summer, 
A1 will take a canoe trip to 
Canada.

Lynn Mattes
8116 Knox Avenue, Chicago. 
Lynn will attend Colorado Col
lege in the fall. She’ll spend the 
summer at a summer home.

Joan Mattson
6839 Kildare, Lincolnwood. The 
University of Illinois at Cham-f 
paign will be Joan’s home ini 
fall. This summer a trip to Mex
ico rates high with her.

Richard Meier
6132 Lincoln Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Dick will be going on to 
school but hasn’t decided where. 
This summer he’ll be working 
in his dad’s print shop.

Gail Meuer
238 Nothingham, Glenview. Gail 
will head for Northwestern Un
iversity next year.

Arlene Meyer
1256 Henley Street, Glenview. 
iSis will attend a business school 
in fall, and work. This summer 
she’ll work too. Future plans 
include her fiance, Rick Summer. 

June Michalak
9457 North Keeler, Skokie, June 
will go to Henrotin Hospital 
for Nurse’s training in fall. This 
summer June and Ginny Wead 
will travel to Palm Beach, Flor
ida. June wants to be a nurse, 
in the future.

Janet Middangh 
1444 KHbourne Avenue, Skokie. 
Janet will continue on to Northern 
State Teacher's College in Illi
nois. This summer she’ll go to 
Iowa when she isn’t working in 
the Jewel in Skokie. Future 
plans include being a teacher. 

Barbara Miller
8414 Keystone, Skokie. Bart) is 
headed for Wheaton College in 
fall. This summer’s plans in
clude a trip to California. Teach
ing rates high with this girl. 

Joanne Miller
8643 Callie, Morton Grove. Jo
anne will go on to Eastern State 
Teacher’s College in Illinois. 
Travelling this summer and  
teaching in the future interest 
this blonde.

Sandra Minerley
6520 Central Park, Lincolnwood. 
Sandra will attend the Univer
sity of Illinois next year. This 
summer she’ill travel to New 
York.

Sandra Moberg
1115 Shermer Avenue, Glenview. 
Next year Sandy will be work

ing and this summer sh<T work 
in a bakery. When fiance Paul 
Gauer gets out of service there’ll 
be a wedding.

Art Mnskat
8800 North Jean, Chicago. Art 
will attend the University of 
Ililinois in fall. This summer he’ll 
work at his father’s business. De
signing looms in Art’s future.

Nordm, Nordlof Head 

O ut California W ay
Bert Nordin

8832 Menard Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Bert will attend Southern 
California or Illinois. This sum
mer -he’ll go to California for a 
while.

Ken Nordlof
5243 Greenwood, Skokie. Kenny 
will attend the University of 
Illinois in fall. This summer’s 
fun includes a trip to California.

Secretaries, Teachers 
A re  on the Agenda
¡Ron O'Beirne

8440 North Karlov, Skokie. Ron
nie will attend the University of 
Illinois in fall.

Arne Odegaard
7412 North Kedvale, Skokie. 
Arne's bound for Eastern State 
Teacher’s College in Charleston, 
Illinois. When he isn’t working 
in a gas station in summer, he’ll 
be in Canada.

Carl Oehler
8526 North Mansfield, Morton 
Grove. Carl hasn’t decided about 
college yet but he will work next 
year. This summer it's trips to 
Minnesota.

Margaret Olander 
6835 Lavergne, Skokie, Maggie 
will attend Augustana college. 
This summer she’ll be busy do
ing clerical work. A  degree in 
secretarical science is in the fu 
ture.

Roger Oslund
7105 Church Street, Morton 
Grcve.

Shirlee Ostrom
5345 Oakton Street, Skokie. Shir
lee is going to Eastern Illinois 
State Teacher’s College or Brad
ley. This summer she’ll work 
at Field's or Wieboldts.

Judy Otiepka
7251 North Kilpatrick Avenue, 
Lincolnwood. Judy will work in 
fall and this summer she'll loaf.
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52 Grads Plan
rips to Florida,
* 1«? •»aliromia
femes Panzer
6433 Navajo Avenue, Chicago. 
Jim will go on to Northwestern 
University in fall. He’ll also he 
working part-time. This summer 
he’ll be in California and Pox 
Lake.

’at Patek
6802 Harts Road, Niles. Patsy 
will be doing office work in fall, 

'at Perrett
4821 Wright Terrace, Skokie. 
Patsy will be at Ripon College 
come fall. She’ll be working on 
the campus, also.

Bill Peterson
5224 Davis, Skokie. Bill will be 
attending Wheaton College in 
the fall, 

loanne Peterson
5030' Bruffiniel Street, Skokie. 
Joanne will go on to Purdue 
University next year. This sum
mer she’ll travel to Florida and 
Wisconsin, when she isn’t work
ing at a library and helping a 
cateress.

Pat Peterson
6683 Hiawatha, Chicago. Pat will 
go on to the University of Wis
consin.

Marilyn Plath
7920 Harms Avenue, Skokie. 
Marilyn will be working next 
year, and also this summer. 
Plans are to be a school-teacher.

Gerry Riggs to Be 
First Senior to Marry
Loretta Raap

6658 North Central Park Ave
nue, Lihcolnwood. Lorrie will at
tend William Woods College in 
Fulton, Missouri, next year. This 
summer she’ll travel to Lake 

, Geneva with Donna Jack.
Jack Raveret

49^5 Louise Avenue, Skokie. Jack 
will go on to Northwestern. This 
summer it’s Canada and Florida 
vacationing. Ambition includes 
being an industrial and mechani
cal engineer.

Gerry Riggs
Box 2405 (Route 1) Desplaihes. 
Gerry will be working in fall 
and this summer she’ll travel to 
California. Wedding bella will 
ring for Gerry and fiance Mar-: 
vin J. Lochinger in June.

Charlene Rihe
5813 North Kirby, Chicago. Char 
will be going to school in the 
fall but does not know where 
because the family is moving 
out of the state. Future plans 
include going to nursing school 
after college.

Carol Roeser
5330 Greenwood Street, Skokie. 
Caryl will work at Searle’s next 
year This summer she’s Wis
consin-bound.

Donna Rohden
6651 Tower Circle Drive, Lin- 
colnwood, Donna hasn’t decided 
between Lawrence and Lake For
rest Colleges yet. This summer 
she’ll be in California when she 
isn’t working in an office.

Carol Rossmann 
6155 West Kirk Street, Chicago. 
Carol will attend the University 
of Illinois at Champaign in fall 
and also work. This summer 
she’ll work either in an office 
on with the “ News.”  Being a 
newspaper columnist rates high 
with this Nilehilite editor.

John Rouse
4827 Elm, Skokie. John will go 
to school in Texas in fall. This 
summer he’ll tour Colorado, New 
Mexico, and Arizona when he 
isn’t working on a farm. Future 
plans are for a wheat farm and 
cattle ranch. ,

Dale Ruesch
5035 E’m Street, Skokie. Dale 
will work for Meier Press in 
summer and fall.

Ruth Ruesch
8650 Shermer Avenue, Niles. 
Ruth will work for Hudson Man
ufacturing Company in Morton 
Grove in fall.

Shirley Runnels
8139 Keeler Avenue, Skokie. 
Shirley will attend business col
lege— Bryant and Stratton or 
Gregg. She’ll also be working at 
Combined Insurance Company. 
Thi3 summer it’s California and 
working in the IBM Department 
of Combined Insurance.

John Ryan
7801 Kedvale Avenue, Skokie. 
John will attend Purdue Univer
sity after a year of working. 
This summer he’s bound for Bel- 
videre, Illinois.

Loads of Graduates G o  

*Western This Year
Ronald Scheuer

6 5 4 8 Christiana, Lincolnwood.

Spring Trip

Looking back through the memories of 
the past year, we find a few Nilehi gals 
boarding the train to leave on the Wash
ington Trip, which will be remembered by 
all who toured the Nation’s capital this 
■spring.

Ronnie will be working next 
year.

Don Schladt
6050 Grosse Point Road. Don 
will work next year and play 
baseball in the summer. He 
wants to be a cabinet maker.

Ted Schneider
10036 North Lamon, Skokie. Ted 
is going to Chicago Technical 
College in fall and working. 
This summer he’ll work at a 
Kiddie Park and go to Canada— 
the Chain O’ Lakes Region, also. 

Jeanne Schuett
8730 School Street, M o r t o n  
Grove. Jeann^ will go to the 
Wright Junior College or De- 
Kalb. She will visit Michigan... 
and then California.

Joyce Schwartz
8221 North New England, Niles. 
Joyce will visit California and in 
November, marry Dick Bernard!, 

Pat Shannon
5626 Crain Street, Morton Grove. 
Pat will visit Wisconsin this 
summer.

Jane Siemund
5235 Suffield Terrace. Jane will 
attend the University of Color
ado and plans to, be an interior 
decorator.

Phil Smiley
6369 Hiawatha, ̂ Chicago. He ’will 
attend a college in Indiana or 
Wisconsin. He will also visit t'fce 
East.

Doris Smith
5350 Grove Street, Skokie. Doris 
will head for..Iowa State/CoUege 
at Ames. She will topr Tekas 
and Colorado this summer. She 
wants to be a therapeutic dieti
tian,

Taylor Soper
6524 Hiawatha, Chicago.; Tay
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Soper, Continued:
will be at Purdue University in 
the fall and will visit California 
with Jim Panzer this summer. 
Tay will also work with the Ar- 
cole Midwest Construction gang. 

Suzanne Stolberg
5020 Jerome Avenue, Skokie. 
She will work with the Under
writers Adjusting Company. She 
wants to be a professional Girl 
Scout.

Bob Stoothoff
44 Montrose Avenue, Summit, 
New Jersey. This is Bob’s future 
address, but' his present one is 
1807 Culver Lane, Glenview. 

Caryl Ann Störy
6851 North Tripp Avenue, Lin- 
colnwood. Caryl will possibly at
tend Northwestern University, 
and will vacation at Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, and hopes . to 
be in an ice-skating show.

Western Colleges 
I To Welcome Some

1952 Graduates
Jack Thiry

8110 Lincoln Avenue, Skokie, 
Chuck Thompson

8119 L o n g  Avenue, Skokie. 
“ Butch” will go to the University 
of Colorado and is going to be 
a mailman during the summer. 
He wants to play professional 
baseball. - •

John Thompson
2511* West-Coyle Avenue, Chi
cago 45. A fter motoring to Cana
da and New York, John will go 
to Princeton - University in the 
fall. He wants to go into civil 
railway engineering.

Norma Throop
7857 Niles Center Road, Skokie. 
A fter loafing around some of 
the lakes in Wisconsin, Norma 
will go to Miami University, Ox
ford, Ohio. This N il e h il it e  edi
tor wants to enter physical edu
cation.

Carol Tiedman
6107 North Knox, Chicago. Carol 
will go to Duke University or 
Beloit College.

Barbara Toepfer
8021 Kilpatrick, Skokie. Barb 
will be marrying Dick Perryman 
in the near future and possibly 
live in Arizona.

Jack Trapp
1353 East Lake Avenue, Glen
view. He will work at the Rügen

Stores in Glenview. He wants 
to get into mechanics and also 
will visit Wisconsin.

Edward Trausch
8i266 Lincoln Avenue, Skokie. Ed 
is going to the University of 
Colorado and will visit that 
state and California in this sum-1 
mer. .

Pat Troupe
8648 Fernald Avenue, Morton 
Grove.

These Two G o to 

College, Wisconsin
Joanne Van Horne

8922 Skokie Boulevard, Skokie. 
Joanne will go Eastern Illinois 
State College. She will be a 
bookkeeper at the Morton Grove 
Bank.

Randy Vick
8514 Maron . Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Randy is going to visit 
northern Wisconsin.

West P ointers, Nurses 
A re in the Future
Irma Wailand 

4820 Chase Avenue, Lincolnwood 
30. She is going to visit Wiscon
sin and Michigan.

Bob Watters
9009 Waukegan Road, Morton 
Grove. Bob will attend North
western University.

Don Wdowicki
9131 New England Avenue, Mor
ton Grove. Don will visit Michi
gan or Oklahoma.

Virginia Wead
8445 North Karlov, Skokie. Gin- 
ny will go to the Evanston Hos- 

- pital, School of Nursing and will 
be a sales girl at Weiboldt’s. 

Joan Wedel
8 5 4 6, Callie Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Joan will visit Michigan. 

Eleanor Weight ¡
5809 Capulina Avenue, Morton 
Grove. Eleanor, after visiting 
Wisconsin and Michigan will 
work for the All-state Insurance 
Company.

Ralph Wenk
6022 North Francisco, Chicago. 
Ralph will attend Bradley Uni
versity and will work in a park 
during the summer.

Harry Westerlund 
8451 Harms Road, Skokie. Harry

is going to work as a machinest 
apprentice.

Gail Westgate
6831 North Kildare, Lincolnwood. 
Gail is going to the University 
of Chicago and will work as a 
cashier in a grocery store and 
also in a library.

Dean Winkler
6755 North Ionia Avenue, Chica
go 30. Dean it attending Law
rence College, and will spend 
some time at the -Egyptian Mu
sic camp this summer.

Jean Witte
6531 North Drake Avenue, Lin
colnwood. Jean will go to Mac- 
Murray Callege.

Diane Wolfe
8518 Karlov Avenue, Skokie. 
Diane will go to either Beloit 
or Ripon.

Greg Wold
5252 iSuffield Terrace, Skokie. 
Everyone knows that Greg is 
going to West Point.

Bonnie Yost
4831 Greenleaf, Skokie. .
Some o f the students only have 

their addresses next to their names 
because at the time of this print
ing, they were absent or„ other 
difficulties has come up. However, 
it seems that the majority of the 
seniors just want to be successful 
in life and happy.

Senior Moans 

'Bout Memories

THESE ARE MEMORIES?

Remember when we were just little 
FROSH—

We sure were scared little runts 
then —1 by Gosh!

The SENIORS, then —  how tall 
they seemed,

How good we felt, when on us they 
beamed —

That special —  know it all smile 
that they have —

Oh, so grown, so smart —  chic and 
suave.

Then our heads swelled with pride,
And from us, no FROSH could 

hide;
We were SENIORS —  the “big 

deals” of Nilehi;
But now we look back with a sigh,
And to the future with hesitation—
*Cause in a week— it’ll be Gradua

tion!
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Pulling an “Irma”
Heard in the halls between two 

weary senior girls: “All this work 
is giving me a migrating head- 

■ ache.”
• • *

Frozen Nylons?
The usual rousing pre-lunch per

iod General Business class recently 
found themselves discussing care 
of the business worker's clothes. 
Mr. Napier expectantly asked, 
“How do you preserve nylon?” 

One bright-eyed frosh looked up 
with “Freeze it?”

a • *

Daffy nitions
Vacation—  A system whereby the 

tired become more tired. 
Prisoner —  The only person who 

doesn’t mind being interrupted 
- in the middle of a sentence. 

'Graduation — A  ceremony that 
marks the end of high school 
studies and the beginning of ed
ucation.

Teacher —  A  person who swore 
he would starve before teaching 
and has been doing both ever 
since.

.a *

•A 'Little Common Courtesy Goes 
a Long Way

A sophomore boy was having a 
great deal of difficulty with his 
Franch translation, but he was get
ting help from several who were 
seated near him. Noticing this, 
Mrs. Priscilla Baker said, “From' 
how on, we will have no more 
promting!”

The boy looked rather pained 
• and pleaded, “Aw, can’t you at 
least w ait'’til I’m finished ?”

The Nilehi journalism class has 
really been busy this year. Accord
ing to Mr. Paul Eberhardt, in
structor, there have been 528 stor
ies written for the news bureau 
only. These papers in which the 
stories appear are the S k o k ie  
N ews, the S k o k ie  L if e , the L i n - 
c o l n w o o d  L if e , the G l e n v ie w  A n 
n o u n c e m e n t s , the S k o k ie  P ress, 
the N ile s  S pe c t a t o r  .and the S pe c 
t a t o r  o f  N ile s  T o w n s h ip . The 
number-of stories written this year 
ihas set a pew record.

New Program Planned; 
Explanation Attem pted

“Hey, how come homeroom per
iod started five minutes early this 
morning? Is the Senior Cabinet 
calling an early meeting or some
thing?” That’s one of the seniors 
griping (class of ’53, that is). Even 
though three years of hard labor 
at Nilehi has been guaranteed to 
do wonders, there are still a few 
problems left to race. The new 
school schedule is one of them.

Wearily our sunburned homeroom 
teacher starts all over again, ex
plaining to his or her students the 
new schedule. Let’s listen to what 
he has to say about the whole 
thing.

“All the classes this year are 
16 minutes shorter than they were 
when school got out last summer. 
Therefore, these 40-minute class
es allow time for one extra class 
period or Period 10.

Period 10 is Homeroom, the same 
as in past years. Periods 2, 3, and
4 are regular class periods. Period
5 is a homeroom-study hall period 
for the whole school. Periods 6 and 
7 are both 56 minutes in length. 
These periods are cut in half for 
the purpose of lunch. This year 
there are four 26-minute lunch per
iods.

In order to receive full major 
credit for certain laboratory cour
ses offered, a schedule is fixed so 
that each student can take the re
quired seven hours of laboratory 
class each week. The student will 
take five hours in regular class 
time, the other two hours being 
held during the class period im
mediately following. Therefore this 
schedule for this particular class 
is followed two days of the week. 
The other three days, the student 
reports to study hall.”

“Oh,” (that’s a senior again) 
“Yea, now I kinda understand what 
you mean— uh—thanks for the  
help.”

“Anytime” smiles Mr. Teacher, 
thinking that maybe something he 
said is at last getting through to 
somebody. As he sits back and 
watches his students, he thinks to 
himself, “I Wonder when I eat 
lunch today! Is it 6- first half, or 
7- second half?”

Miss Ruby K. Marr, Nilehi’s 
speech Correction Teacher, spoke 
to two Northwestern University 
classes about Speech Correction 
and Speech Education, May 28.

G .A . A. Activities

Baumann G.A.A. President

Kay Baumann, president; Judy 
Bor chert, vice-president; Barbara 
Berner, secretary; and Joanne De- 
Love, treasuerer. These were the 
results of the G.A.A. election of 
officers for the 1952-53 school year.

The seniors on the present board 
and the new executive board will 
meet with Miss Helen Heitmann, 
sponsor of the G.AA., to choose 
the new sport managers. The 
sports which may be chosen are 
soccer ,  badminton, basketball, 
square dancing, volleyball, tumb
ling, softball, track, golf, synchron
ized swimming, and publicity (a 
girl who takes care of the bulletin 
boards and publicity for the so
cial events) and manager of the 
points and awards.

G.A.A. Letters Are Awarded

The annual G.A.A. Awards As
sembly was held Thursday, June 
5.

A school letter was awarded to 
each girl who was a member of 
the G.A.A. and who had qualified 
for the letter by earning the re
quired number of points.

A minor letter of 500 points was 
awarded to Kay Baumann, Barbara 
Berner, Lois Borchers, Sally Brew- 
baker, Naniy Browall, Jean Flow
ers, Lenone LeClaire, Pat Perrett, 
Donna Rohden, Katherine Shea, 
Shirley Steward, Carol Tiedmann, 
and Cathleen Cleven.

Barbara Heim, Carlene Sistrom, 
Shirley Swinyard and Duane Pe
terson received a major award 
(1,000 points.)

The First State Award went to 
Norma Throop, senior and presi
dent of the G.A.A. who earned a 
total of 1,300 points.

It there was an award higher 
than the Second State Award per
haps Ginny Bell, senior, would have 
been able to earn that also, But as 
she has earned over 2,000 points, 
she is eligible for the Second State 
Award. Ginny has been an active 
member in all G.A.A. sports dur
ing her four years at Niles and 
plans to major in physical educa
tion at the University of Wiscon
sin.
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Introducing...

Junior Citizen
Kay Baumann. Does this name 

sound familiar? It should, for the 
Nilehi spotlight has fallen on Kay 
quite often.

You’ve seen her at all the games, 
for she’s a cheerleader. You saw 
her on the stage April 16, for then 
she was one of the juniors inducted 
into the National Honor Society. 
You’ve seen her name in the pa
pers for, among other things, be
ing chosen by the Skokie Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary to go to 
Girls’ State this summer.

You’ve seen her at concerts, for 
she’s in the choir. She also was 
inducted into 100 Per Cent Club 
recently. Kay is an active member 
o f the G.A.A.; in fact, she was 
elected president for next year.

Kay’s most recent honor was re
ceiving the coveted Citizenship 
Award, an award presented by the 
H i-Y to the most deserving junior 
girl and boy.

Orators Speak to Legion
A t a regular meeting of the Sko

kie Post No. 320 of the American 
Legion, Tuesday, May 27, the three 
winners of the Nilehi oratorical 
contest held May 15, gave their 
winning speeches. Mr. Ronald Van 
Arsdale was sponsor of the pro
gram.

The winners, Barbara Simpson, 
sophomore, first; Jerry Weissburg, 
junior, second; and Phil Stone, 
sophomore, third; received a gold, 
silver, and bronze medal respectful
ly at the contest held two weeks 
ago.

New Leaders Chosen 
For 1952-53 Season

As the 1952 school term draws 
to a close, many of Nilehi’s clubs 
must elect new officers to replace 
graduating students who this year 
headed the organizations.

One o f the clubs which has 
selected its new officers thus far 
is the Lettermen’s Club, sponsored 
by Mr. James Phipps. The new of
ficers, selected at the annual spring 
banquet: president, Richard Meier; 
vice-president, Sonny Carroll; sec
retary; John Krueger; sergeant-at- 
arms, Charles Tawse.

New Thespian officers are Judy 
Vogel, president; Ralph Fjellmann, 
vice-president; Barbara Simpson, 
secretary; Jeanne Pilkington, treas
urer.

Choir officers for 1952-53 are 
D i c k  Nelson, president; Shirley 
Swinyard, vice-president; Dick Mc- 
Candless, secretary; Kathlyn Cla
yey, treasurer.

When to Graduate?

'52  Seniors Tell A ll
For the benefit of future senior 

classes, we present senior jour
nalists who would like to give some 
pointers to look for— sure signs of 
spring, so to speak!

When ninth-period senior girls 
throw their swimming teacher in 
the pool no less than four times 
. . . . When lazy heads rest on 
desks in English class . . . .When 
the odors on the third floor get 
extra heavy from overworked kit
chen stoves and bunsen burners 
. . .  . When the hero of the team 
is seen in the library, checking 
out a book of poetry . . . .  When 
homeroom periods are soooo long 
( underclassmen busy figuring out 
next year’s schedules when sen
iors wonder when the period will 
end) . . .  .When teachers forget 
tests o . . . When freshmen start 
planning various tortures for next 
year's greenhorns . . . .  When ev
eryone's either planning for the 
Prom, studying for exams, or get- 
in g married . . . When the juniors 
start taking over the school . . .

Then it’s time to graduate.

No longer do you have to “ fold 
your own.” A  paper-folding ma
chine has recently been acquired 
by the print shop. It  is being used( 
to fold programs and the N il e h i-1 
l ite s .

Introducing 0. .

Junior Citizen
“ It was the greatest honor I ’ve 

e v e r  had,”  said John Krueger, 
when asked how he felt about re
ceiving the Citizenship Award for 
the boys. “ I didn’t think I ’d get 
it and I to ld ' my parents not to 
bother coming to the assembly. I 
called my mother after I found 
out I had won the award but had 
a hard time convincing her I wasn’t 
kidding.”

When John was asked about his 
likes, his interests, and his hobbies, 
track headed all three of the lists. 
This 6’1” Nilehier is second-high- 
point man on the team and races 
in the 200 and the 400-yard races 
and the 880 relay. He has received 
most of his tallies in the 400 race 
by gaining two firsts and one 
second. John said he hoped to qual
ify in the district and travel down- 
state. To do this he must race the 
400 in 53 seconds.

Follows Dad’s Footsteps
Following in his father’s foot

steps is Roland Kenning, freshman.
Twenty-one years ago when 

Coach Harold Isaacson took over 
the athletic program at Nilehi, 
which was then in Linqoln School 
building, he had on his first foot
ball and basketball teams a boy 
by the name of Roland Kenning.

Now 21 years later, the son of 
this boy is a student at Niles, w'ho 
played on Mr. Phipps’s freshman 
football team this year and also 
played basketball.

This is the first son of a former 
student to come to Nilehi.
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Juniors Will Fill 

/acant Varsity Posts
In varsity football a well-round- 

id squad of juniors were repre- 
ented and lettermen to return to 
next year’s team include—in the 
Dackfield—Ray Riha, Ron East
man, Bob (Bo) Butterworth, Jim 
Foran, and Rich Meyer. Mainstays 
in the line will be Bill (Sonny) 
Carroll, Dave Petrie and J o h n  
Krueger. One of the outstanding 

Along with the coming of winter 
came jayvee basketball competi
tion. Under the auspices of Coach 
Harold Isaacson the jayvee cakers 
had a respectable four-win and 
two-loss record. Mainstays of the 
team were Butterworth (who aver
aged 10 points a game), Jim For
an and Ray Riha. Many of the 
junior eagers doubled in varsity 
competition. Next year Dave Bay
lor, six-feet five-inch center, will 
be back to police the backboards, 
while Connie Bartels, Butterworth, 
Rich Meyer, and Riha will couple 
with next year’s juniors to make a 
swift varsity five.

“ Tom Yocum’s supremacy among 
divers and the great number of 
firsts captured by George Lock- 
wood and Don Larson were main 
reasons this year’s squad were so

'Ike’ Reviews 22 Years at N ileh i
For its subject of discussion the 

Introducing Column turns to Nile- 
hi’s athletic director, Harold Isaac
son, who now is in his twenty-sec
ond year of directing high school 
sports at Niles.

A fter an assortment o f odd jobs 
Ike traveled to Lawton, Michigan 
where he began his career as a 
teacher and an athletic instructor. 
In 1931 he journed to Niles Center, 
Illinois where be accepted the po
sition of athletic director of Lin
coln Grade School. Introducing 
sports at Lincoln was an easy job, 
for the kids in those days were 
amidst the depression, and com
peting in athletics was the only 
thing that seemed worthwhile. The 
first team to don football jerseys 
at Lincoln School came under his 
tutelage in 1932.

successful,”  Coach Anton Schubert 
declared.

In baseball the jayvee team of 
Coach Leo Hoosline thus far this 
season has a three-win and two 
loss record. The outstanding game 
of the season occurred as Jim 
Foran pitched a , no-hit, no-run 
game against Evanston on the 
Wildkits’ diamond. Jim will match 
with Bernie Edwards to form a 
good battery combination next

year. Dav Petrie will patrol the 
hot corner for 'Coach Phipp’s nine.

1942 Best Grid Year 
The active sportsman racked up 

a total of 68 wins, 54 losses, and 
14 ties, over an 18-year span of 
football directory. His best season 
in the league appeared in 1942 
when the blue and gold recorded 
seven triumphs in an eight-game 
schedule. The near perfect record 

“ I must have been lucky in bas
ketball, because I had four hoop 
fives that claimed Northeast Con
ference championships.”  The Tro
jan quintet o f ’3®-’39 were the best 
record-holder of all his trainees. 
Their 14-2 record is the best in 
Nilehi annals His lifetime record 

Coaches Pro Player 
A  light lanky kid, that “ Ike”  re- 

! calls as a good athlete, especially 
|on the gridiron, is the first lad he 
ever coached that is going into 
pro sports. The ex-Trojan referred 
to is ’48 grad Ed Soergel, who has 
signed a contract to play with the 
Cleveland Browns this fall.

“ Why I even remember a hard
working athlete in the early thir
ties that is so popular at. Niles 
today—none other than Virgil Van 
Cleave. Of course he has grown a 
little since then,” hastened Tke.’
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Ed Trausch Ken Howard Chuck Lind Ralph Wenk
THE SPORTS SCENE OPENED in fall with the Nilehi varsity eleven under Coach Virgil Van 

Cleave, plagued by injuries to key players, managing only two wins and one tie against five losses. 
Out on the sidelines at some time during the season were first stringers Ken Howard, Chuck Lind, 
John Budai, Chuck Thompson, Bill Peterson, and Paul Byrd. For victories the Trojans swamped Marmion 
34-6 as Lind tossed for two touchdowns and scored another and, with the Nilehi frontline opening holes 
for Howard and Ed Trausch to score TD’s and erase an early 12-0 lead, squeezed past Morgan Park 
14-12. Below freezing temperatures and a snowstorm blotted out previous high hopes for a victorious 
homecoming as the school’s gridsters had to settle for a 6-6 tie with Highland Park. Teammates chose 
backfield man Trausch, whose hard running and good defensive play was outstanding, Most Valuable Play
er, while lineman Jack Thiry was made Honorary Captain . . . .  The cross country squad failed to gather 
in a win although Bruce Bartleson, a senior out for the sport for the first time, finished among the 
top runners in each meet.

THE SPORTS MOVED INDOORS as winter weather approached. Towards the climax of bas
ketball it appeared as if the varsity five was going to suffer a gloomy season. In regular competition 
the Van Cleave[ charges netted only four wins while losing 14 contests. A  bright spot during this slump 
was sharp-shooting Ken Howard who was busy bagging a school record of 389 points, finishing second 
in SL scoring, and being named to two All-Suburban League quintets. But then, three weeks from the 
regionals, the Trojans showed signs of strength with a 58-57 triumph over New Trier topped by Connie 
Bartel’s last second scoring jump shot. The Nilehi lads traveled to Waukegan for the regionals and 
easily defeated Waukegan and then Evanston. In the finals the fans saw a thriller to the finish with 
Dick Meyers field goal scoring in the wanning minutes and spelling victory for Niles over Lake For
est, 49-47. Happy Nilehi spectators that night carried off the court such tourney favorites as Howard, 
Meyer, Chuck Thompson, Ray Riha, Dave Baylor, and Bill Pohlson---- Meanwhile the Nilehi mermen of An
ton Schubert were turning in the most successful season in the school’s history. Taking share in breaking 
seven of the school's eight records were Jack Raveret, George Lockwood, Don Larson, Phil Smiley, Dick 
La Veau, Dean Ness, and Fred Bussey. The swimmers scored a real surpriser when they stunned the 
state swim ohamps, New Trier, with a 38-37 setback. Lockwood, Larson and Raveret combined to cap
ture enough points to finish fourth in the SL meet and tie for eighth in the state meet . . . Coach 
Carlo Traficano directed the initial wrestling season at Nilehi on the largest high school mat in the 
country. Although the school’s varsity matmen were eager, inexperience with the new sport halted 
chances of victories. Bill Carroll learned the mat sport quickly enough though to turn in some excep
tional performances.

SPRING BROUGHT OUT ATHLETES for four different sports. Coach Thomas Kiviluoma’s golf 
squad had back four returning lettermen, Bruno Dal Corobbo, Charles Tawse, Art Muskat, and Don Car- 
nail, and added as number five man, Dennis Harrod. This quartet won 10 of 14 of their regular season 
matches. In the SL their record was 4 won and 3 lost which placed them in the first division. Bruno 
and Don fielded the low averages of the team, hovering in the 80’s . . . .  The Nilehi tennis team re
ceived another start after first beginning in 1940. A  large number of seniors came out for the net 
sport, and two boys, A1 Mather and Dean Winkler, developed good enough games to each defeat an op-1 
ponent. Coach Carlo Traficano, who introduced both wrestling and tennis to the Trojan athletes and 
gave a good start to both, is leaving Niles and the N ilehilite sports staff wishes him good fortune 
wherever he goes . . . .  The track squad lacked depth forcing many thinclads to double and triple their 
events. Pole vaulter George Simmons and runner John Krueger scored a good share of firsts to be top 
pointmakers for Coach John Harmon . . . .  A  slow start hurt the expectations of the varsity ninei 
under Coach James Phipps. But in their last four SL contests the stickmen beat Morton, Evanston, 
Waukegan, and Oak Park. The fast finish jfut the Trojans in the -first division with six wins andi 
eight losses. Hurlers Chuck Thompson and Ralph Wenk each won three SL games while Jack Thiry, Keii 
Howard, Ron Jeurn, and Bernie Edwards proved to ) hitters.

Bruno Dal Corobbo Jack Thiry Jack Raveret Chuck Thompson


